The world faces one of the most critical challenges which it is the need to cover the food necessities of the melodramatically growing population. In last few years, wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) production did not met requirements of consumers and as a result of this the hunger and prices were increased worldwide. The need for wheat production is predictable to increase in 2050 by 60.0% based on the expected population, i.e. 9 billion of the world (Lucas, 2013) . Wheat is considered one of the most vital cereal crops not only in Egypt, but also in the whole world, as it is used for food and fodder. It provides around 
21.0% of protein and 19.0% of the calories that are needed for daily human demand at the universal scale (Braun et al., 2010) . Worldwide, roughly 732.0Mt of wheat grains was produced from 218.5M ha with an average of 3.3ton grains ha -1 during 2013 (FAOSTAT, 2014) . In Egypt, the production of wheat was about 9.0Mt obtained from about 3.3M fad (faddan= 4200m
2 ), however, there is a big gap between the Egyptian production (9.0Mt) of wheat and the Egyptian consumption (19.0Mt) of this crop (FAOSTAT, 2015) . Recently, a great attention has been directed paid to increase the productivity of such important crop, therefore the strategies of agricultural policies have to be focused on minimizing the gap between the Egyptian production and consumption via increasing wheat production through using tolerant genotypes for biotic and abiotic stress circumstances and using the optimal agricultural practices taking into account the limited available water reserves on global scale (Loggini et al., 1999 and Varga et al., 2015) . One of the major effects of climate changes particularly in arid and semi-arid regions will be increased frequency and severity of drought stress which is considered the most critical environmental stresses and one of the limiting factors in the wheat-producing regions (IPCC, 2013 and AlGhzawi et al., 2018) . Water stress can result in a negative impact on phenological growth stages, reduced biomass production and grain yield (Kilic & Yagabsanlar, 2010 and Seleiman et al., 2011) . The plant response for water stress conditions depends on different factors for instance growth stage, severity of water stress, long of stress period and cultivars (Beltrano & Marta, 2008) . Generally, drought resistance mechanisms can be defined by plant breeders through selecting the highest grain yield and its stability under water stress conditions (Fischer & Maurer, 1978 , Seleiman et al., 2011 . The ability of wheat cultivars to produce high grain yield under different conditions of stress and non-stress environments is very imperative (Rashid et al., 2003) . In addition, the improvement of wheat cultivars yield under water stress can be due to the extended grain filling period, high chlorophyll content, better sustained turgor, or all of them as a combination (Paknejad et al., 2007) .
Therefore, the objective of the current research was to investigate the effect of different irrigation regimes on growth, productivity and quality of four bread wheat cultivars.
Materials and Methods
Two field experiments were conducted during two growing seasons 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 at Experimental Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, Menoufia University, Shebin El-koom, Egypt (Latitude: 30° 33 ' 31 '' and Longitude: 31° 00 ' 36 '' ) to investigate the effect of three water regimes (I 1 = Five irrigations as control, I 2 = Four irrigations and I 3 = Three irrigations) on the growth, yield and quality of four Egyptian bread wheat cultivars, i.e. three new cultivars (Gemmeiza 12, Misr 3 and Sakha 95) as well as Shandaweel 1 (drought tolerant cultivar). Five irrigations (I 1 ) was applied at tillering, stem elongation, booting, heading and ripening stages, while four irrigations (I 2 ) was applied at all last stages except at ripening stage. Moreover, three irrigations (I 3 ) was applied only at tillering, stem elongation and booting stages. All irrigation scheduling at different wheat growth stages are shown in Table 1 .
The grains of the four tested wheat cultivars were obtained from Agriculture Research Centre, Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt. The pedigree of the tested four cultivars are presented in Table 2 . 
Cultivar name Pedigree
Gemmeiza 12
Sakha 95 ATTILA*2/PBW65*2/KACHU/CMSS06Y00582T-099TOPM-099Y-099ZTM-099Y-099M-10WGY-0B-0EGY
Shandaweel 1 Site/Mo/4/Nac/Th. Ac//3* Pvn/3/Mirlo/Buc/CMSS93 B00S 67S-72Y-010M-010Y-010M-3Y-0M-0THY-0SH
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The experimental design was a split plot with three replications. Water regime treatments were randomly placed in main plots, where wheat cultivars were randomly allocated in sub plots. The size of each experimental unit was 12m 2 (4m length×3m width). All plots were sown on 14 th November 2015 and 2016, with a seeding rate of 60kg fad -1 . The grains were manually drilled on rows at 10cm apart in about 3cm depth. Maize (Zea mays L.) was the previous summer crop in both seasons. Phosphorus fertilizer was applied at a rate of 15.0kg P 2 O 5 fad -1 as calcium superphosphate (15.5% P 2 O 5 ) prior of wheat sowing. Nitrogen fertilizer was applied at a rate of 75kg fad -1 (Urea 46% N) and it was splitted into two equal doses, i.e. before first and second irrigations. Weeds grown in wheat plots were controlled manually and chemically when it was needed. Soil samples prior sowing dates in both seasons were collected from 1-15cm depth for mechanical and chemical analysis as described by Jackson (1973) and Chapman & Pratt (1978) . Mechanical and chemical analysis of soil are presented in Table 3 . Weather data for the experimental site during the two growing seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 are presented in Table 4 .
Measurements

Growth characters
At 100 days after sowing (DAS), ten wheat plants from each plot were randomly taken to record the following growth traits (plant height and flag leaf area). Flag leaf area (cm 2 ) was estimated according to the method described by Thomas (1975) . Moreover, soil-plant analysis development. (SPAD measurements) were recorded from the middle of flag leaf of ten wheat plants in each plot using SPAD meter (SPAD-502, Minolta, Japan). In additions, the following phenological development stages were recorded: Days from sowing to heading (from sowing till 50% of spikes emerge completely from the flag sheath) as well as days from sowing to maturity (days from sowing till 50% of peduncles turned yellow) Also, Grain yield ability (kg day -1 ) was calculated as follows:
Yield and its components
Drought susceptibility index (DSI) was used to characterize the relative drought stress tolerance of various cultivars. It was calculated independently the mean yield of each cultivar under stress and without stress condition using the following formula described by Fischer & Maurer (1978) 
Grain quality
Wheat grains (~20g) were milled into a fine powder using a UDY cyclone mill (Udy Corporation, Colorado, USA) and the powder was then passed through a 0.5mm sieve. Finally, the powder was used in the analysis of total crude protein and carbohydrate content. Total nitrogen content was analyzed using micro-Kjeldahl method (Tecator, 1991) and then total crude protein % was calculated by multiplying total N%×5.7. Total carbohydrate in grinded wheat grains was analyzed as described in the method of Dubois et al. (1956) .
Statistical analysis
Data of growth, yield and quality traits were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using PASW statistics 21.0 (IBM Inc., Chicago, IL, United States of America). Least Significant Difference (LSD at P≤0.05) was used to compare the differences between mean of treatments. Simple correlation coefficient between grain yield, growth and some quality traits was determined using PASW program.
Results and Discussion
Growth characters and phenological development stages Table 5 indicated that studied growth traits (Plant height and flag leaf area) and photosynthetic pigments (total chlorophyll) at 100 days after sowing as well as phenological development stages (days from sowing to heading and days from sowing to maturity) of wheat plant were significantly affected by the tested irrigation regimes in 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 growing seasons. Application of five irrigations (control, I 1 ) at tillering, stem elongation, booting, heading and ripening stages significantly increased plant height, flag leaf area and total chlorophyll as well as days to heading and to maturity as compared with the other tested irrigation regimes, i.e. four irrigations (I 2 ) at tillering , stem elongation, booting and heading stages, as well as three irrigations (I 3 ) at tillering, stem elongation and booting stages which produced the medium and lowest values of abovementioned traits, respectively. These results are fairly true in the two seasons. The superiority of growth traits, total chlorophyll and phenological development stages obtained herein at full irrigation regime (five irrigations) may be due to that the sufficient soil moisture in the root zone help the plants to absorb greater amount of water and nutrients which enhancing internodes elongation and cell division as well as improving pigments and photosynthetic process and metabolites accumulation and consequently increased growth periods. In this concern, many researchers reported that providing the wheat plants with sufficient moisture caused an increase in plant height (Razaq et al., 2016 , Soomro et al., 2016 , flag leaf area (ElMetwally et al., 2015) , chlorophyll (Abdelraouf et al., 2013 and Al-Ghzawi et al., 2018) and days from sowing till heading and maturity Mekkei & El Haggan, 2014) .
The data in Table 5 show that there are significant differences among the four tested wheat cultivars in the studied growth characters, total chlorophyll and phenological development stages in both growing seasons. Generally, it can be noted that the highest significant values were obtained by cultivars of Misr 3 for plant height (107.86cm), Gemmeiza 12 cv. for flag leaf area (40.21cm
2 ) and Sakha 95 cv. for total chlorophyll (47.16) as well as number of days from sowing to heading and days to maturity for Misr 3 cv. (97.28 and 137.89 days, respectively), as an average of the two seasons. However, Shandaweel 1 cv. had the lowest significant values of flag leaf area (35.86cm 2 ), total chlorophyll (42.33) and days to maturity (135.12 days) as an average of both seasons. From these results, it can be noted that Shandaweel 1 cv. had shorter vegetative growth period and consequently it was matured earlier than the other tested cultivars. The early maturity of such cultivar may be caused a decrease in flag leaf area and total chlorophyll. In this concern, other investigators found variation among some wheat varieties in their plant height (Mekkei & El Haggan, 2014; Abdelkhalek et al., 2015 and Awad et al., 2015) , flag leaf area (Zaki et al., 2007) , chlorophyll (Kilic & Yagbasanlar, 2010 and Akter et al., 2018) and no. of days to heading and to maturity (Abd El-Rahman & El-Saidy, 2016 and El Hag & Shahein, 2017 .
The interaction between irrigation regimes and wheat cultivars was found to be significant for growth characters (plant height and flag leaf area) as well as days to maturity in both seasons, while, the interaction between both factors did not reach the 5% level of significance in the first and/ or second seasons for the rest studied characters as shown in Table 5 . The data illustrated in Fig. 1 showed that the four wheat cultivars had various reaction to different irrigation regimes in terms of the abovementioned growth characters. The highest values of plant height (115.0 and 109.8cm) and number of days from sowing to maturity (145.0 and 144.3 days) belonged to Misr 3 cv., while , the maximum values of flag leaf area (42.2 and 43.5cm
2 ) belonged to Gemmeiza 12 cv. under full irrigation regime (I 1 ) in the first and second seasons, respectively. On the other hand, the lowest values of plant height (91.0 and 92.8cm) were obtained by Sakha 95 cv., while that of flag leaf area (31.1 and 31.6cm 2 ) and days to maturity (129.0 and 130.0 days) were recorded by Shandaweel 1 cv. when they exposed to drought stress at heading and ripening stages (I 3 regime) in the first and second seasons, respectively. In this respect, other investigators found that the interaction between drought stress and wheat cultivars had significant effect on plant height as reported by Abdelkhalek et al. (2015) and Awad et al. (2015) as well as days to maturity as recorded by Kilic & Yagbasanlar (2010) and El . Table 6 showed that there were significant differences between the three irrigation regimes for yield components of wheat in both seasons. Exposing wheat plant to drought by skipping an irrigation at ripening stage (irrigation four times, I 2 ), as well as at heading and ripening stages (irrigation three times, I 3 ) caused significant reduction in each of no. of spikes/m 2 (0.87 and 10.64%), spike length (9.90 and 15.37%), number of spikelets/spike (5.11 and 9.60%), number of grains/spikelet (1.40 and 21.48%), number of grains/spike (6.72 and 28.46%), 1000 grain weight (4.74 and 11.39%) and grain weight/spike (12.12 and 18.82%) lower than those irrigated 5 times (full irrigation, I 1 ), respectively, as an average of both seasons. From these results, it can be noticed that the reduction in the abovementioned yield components was more pronounced when the plants were exposed to drought stress at heading and ripening stages (I 3 regime ) than those exposed to drought stress at ripening stage only (I 2 regime). The severe reduction in yield components obtained herein by skipping two irrigations (I 3 regime) may be due to the obvious reduction in growth characters and phenological development stages as shown previously in Table  5 and consequently decreased the dry matter accumulation and fertility of florets which affect the number of spikes/m 2 as well as number and weight of grains per spike. In this respect, many investigators found a reduction in number of each of spikelets/spike and grains/spike as well as 1000 grain weight by omitting irrigation at stem elongation and anthesis stages (Akram, 2011) as well as flowering stage (Gameh et al., 2017) . Moreover, Mekkei & El Haggan (2014) found that skipping irrigation at grain formation stage caused a reduction in number of spikes/m 2 and grain weight/spike.
Yield components
The data in Table 6 showed significant differences were observed in most studied yield components among the four tested wheat cultivars in both seasons. Gemmeiza 12 cv. had the highest significant values of number of spikes/m 2 (460.70 spikes), spike length (11.98cm), number of spikelets/spike (22.26 spikelets), number of grains/spike (58.43 grains) and grain weight/spike (2.79gm). However, Shandaweel 1 cv. produced the lowest values, i.e. 385.80 spikes, 11.41cm, 20.25 spikelets, 53.37 grains and 2.33gm for the same irrespective abovementioned yield components, as an average of both seasons. The maximum and minimum values of 1000 grain weight were recorded by Gemmeiza 12 and Misr 3 cvs, respectively in both seasons. On the other hand, the differences among the four tested cultivars were not great enough to the reach the significance level at 5% for number of grains/ spikelets. The superiority of Gemmeiza 12 cv. in the yield component parameters may be due to the increase in its flag leaf area and total chlorophyll content Table 5 which led to a promotion in the photosynthesis activity and consequently produced the great amount of metabolites synthesized in such cultivar plants. The variation among some Egyptian bread cultivars were previously detected by other investigators for number of spikes/m 2 (Abdelkhalek et al., 2015 and Shahein, 2017) , spike length (Zaki et al., 2007 and Mekkei & El Haggan, 2014) number of grains/spike and 1000 grain weight (Milad et al., 2016 and as well as grain weight/spike Gameh et al., 2017 ) .
The interaction effect between irrigation regimes and wheat cultivars was significantly differed for grain weight/spike and 1000 grain weight in both seasons Table 6 . However, the rest studied traits of yield components were not significantly affected by the interaction between the two factors in the first and/or second seasons, therefore the data were excluded. The data illustrated in Fig. 2 show that the highest values of grain weight/spike (3.39 and 3.50gm) belonged to Gemmeiza 12 cv. while those of 1000 grain weight (45.69 and 46.03gm) belonged to Sakha 95 cv. when their plants were irrigated 5 times (full irrigation, I 1 regime) in the first and second seasons, respectively. On the other hand , exposing wheat plants to severe drought stress (I 3 regime) produced the lowest values of grain weight/spike (2.15 and 2.33gm) in Shandaweel 1 cv. and those of 1000 grain weight (37.37 and 37.63gm) in Misr 3 cv. in the first and second seasons, respectively. The differences among the tested wheat cultivars under different irrigation regimes may be referred to their genetic constitutions and their interaction with prevailing environmental conditions such as drought stress. In this respect, many researchers found significant interaction between wheat genotypes and irrigation treatments for grain weight/spike (Kilic & Yagabsanlar, 2010 and Gameh et al., 2017) and 1000 grain weight (Awad et al., 2015; Milad et al., 2016 and . Table 7 showed that grain, straw and biological yields/fad were significantly decreased when the plants were exposed to drought stress at heading and ripening stages (application of 3 irrigations, I 3 regime). This reduction amounted to 18.57 and 15.09% for grain yield, 13.53 and 12.86% for straw yield and 15.60 and 13.73% for biological yield compared to full irrigation regime (application of 5 irrigations, I 1 regime) in the first and second seasons, respectively. However, there are no significant differences between exposing wheat plants to drought stress at heading stage only (application of 4 irrigations, I 2 regime ) and full irrigation (application of 5 irrigations, I 1 regime ) for grain yield/fad in both seasons and for straw and biological yields/fad in the second season. From these results, it can be suggested that the moderate deficit of water stress at ripening stage only can reduce water consumption without significant reduction in wheat yields. These results are confirmed with that obtained by Ibrahim et al. (2010) who found that increasing the number of irrigation times from 5 to 6 did not significantly increased grain yield/ha. Moreover, it can be suggested that the reduction in wheat yields obtained herein under drought stress by skipping two irrigations (at heading and ripening stages) may be due to the severe depression in the no. of spikes/m 2 and grain weight/spike and its main components (number of grains/spike and 1000 grain weight) as previously discussed in Table 6 . Similar results were attained by other investigators who found that exposing wheat plants to drought stress by decreasing number of irrigation from 5 to 4 or 3 times caused a reduction in grain and biological yields/ha as reported by Soomro et al. (2016) and Razaq et al. (2016) . Moreover, El found that exposing wheat plants to drought stress at stem elongation, booting and/or flowering stages decreased straw yield/fad compared to full irrigation. Moreover, the data show that grain yielding ability as well as translocation indices (crop and harvest indices) were significantly decreased when the wheat plants were exposed to drought stress especially with omitting two irrigation at heading and ripening stages (I 3 ). The reduction in such traits correlated with exposing wheat plants to drought stress (I 3 ) may be due to that the depression rate in grain yield (16.8 %) was more pronounced than that in straw yield (13.2%) and biological yield (14.6 %) compared to full irrigation regime (I 1 ), as an average of the two seasons. On the other hand, non-significant differences were detected between the application of five irrigation (full irrigation, I 1 ) and four irrigations (skipping one irrigation at heading date, I 2 ) for these traits in both seasons. This means that the application of four irrigation produced the same significant values of such traits obtained by the application of five irrigations. In this respect, Akram (2011) and Awad et al. (2015) found insignificant differences among irrigation treatments for harvest index.
Yields, translocation indices and grain yielding ability
The data in Table 7 indicated that Sakha 95 and Gemmeiza 12 cvs. significantly surpassed the other two cultivars, i.e. Shandaweel 1 and Misr 3 in grain yield/fad in a descending order during the two seasons. However, Gemmeiza 12 cv. significantly exceeded the other three varieties in straw and biological yields/fad without any significant differences among them. Sakha 95 cv. was superior to the rest cultivars in translocation indices (crop and harvest indices). On the other hand, Shandaweel 1 and Misr 3 cultivars had the maximum and minimum values of grain yielding ability (21.65 and 19.97kg grains/one day), respectively, as an average of both seasons. The superiority of Shandaweel 1 cv. in grain yielding ability may be due to its plants were earlier in maturity than those of the other cultivars Table 5 . Varietal differences among some wheat cultivar were previously observed by other investigators for grain yield (EL Shahein et al., 2017 and Gameh et al., 2017) , Straw yield (Awad et al., 2015 and Abd El-Rahman & El-Saidy, 2016) , biological yield (Mekkei & El Haggan, 2014 and Abdelkhalek et al., 2015) and harvest index .
The interaction between the tested irrigation regimes and wheat cultivars was found to be significant for grain yield/fad in both seasons, while non -significant differences were recorded between the two factors for the rested characters in the first and/second season one as shown in Table 7 . The data illustrated in Fig. 3 showed that grain yield/fad for each wheat cultivar was decreased by exposing the plants to drought stress conditions. The reduction of grain yield/ fad was more pronounced when the plants was exposed to severe drought stress at heading and ripening stages (I 3 regime) compared to full irrigation (I 1 regime). This reduction amounted to 14.4 and 11.7% (for Misr 3), 16.7 and 12.6% (for Shandaweel 1), 21.0 and 16.0% (for Gemmeiza 12) and 21.6 and 19.80% (for Sakha 95) in the first and second seasons, respectively. From these results, it can be suggested that grain yield/ fad for Misr 3 and Shandaweel 1 cv. were less affected by drought stress conditions compared to the other tested wheat cultivars (Gemmeiza 12 and Sakha 95). Previous studies found significant interaction effect between irrigation regimes and wheat cultivars for grain yield/fad as reported by Awad et al. (2015) , Milad et al. (2016) , El Hag (2017) and Gameh et al. (2017) .
Drought susceptibility index (DSI)
The results of drought susceptibility index (DSI) for grain yield/fad are presented in Table  8 . The mean values of the two seasons indicated that cultivars Misr 3 and Shandaweel 1 had DSI values less than one (>1) either at moderate drought stress, i.e. holding one irrigation at heading stage, I 2 (0.716 and 0.546) or at severe drought stress, i.e. omitting two irrigation at heading and ripening stages, I 3 (0.775 and 0.888). This mean that such two cultivars were relatively drought tolerant.
On the other hand, the other two cultivars namely Gemmeiza 12 and Sakha 95 had DSI values more than one (<1) either at I 2 regime (1.255 and 1.424) or at I 3 regime (1.103 and 1.208) indicating that those varieties were relatively drought susceptibility. From these results, it can be concluded that the cultivars having low DSI values (less than one) can be considered to be drought tolerant because they exhibited smaller yield reductions under drought stress compared to non-drought stress condition (full irrigation) as previously discussed in Fig. 3 . Similar conclusion were obtained by Fischer & Maurer (1978) , Kilic & Yagbasanlar (2010) and Awad et al. (2015) who reported that the genotypes with high DSI values (<1) are sensitive to drought stress, but with low DSI values (>1) are resistant to drought stress. In this respect, Abdelghany et al. (2016) , Deef et al. (2016) and Noreldin & Mahmoud (2017) reported that Shandaweel 1 cv. had the lowest values of DSI (less than 1) indicating that such cultivar was considered as stress tolerant variety compared to other different wheat varieties. -LSD0.05 = Least significant differences at 5% level. probability (P) ≥ 0.05 = ns;* = P ≤ 0.05; ** = P ≤ 0.01 -LSD0.05 = Least significant differences at 5% level. probability (P) ≥ 0.05 = ns;* = P ≤ 0.05; ** = P ≤ 0.01 Table 9 showed that decreasing number of irrigation from 5 to 3 times significantly increased the total crude protein, but significantly decreased the total carbohydrate percentages in wheat grains in both growing seasons. Wheat grains had the highest values of total crude protein percentage (14.51%), but had the lowest values of total carbohydrate percentage ( 68.51%) as an average of both seasons when the plants were exposed to drought stress at heading and ripening stages (watered 3 irrigations ). The increment in total crude protein content under skipping irrigation treatments may be due to the reduction in carbohydrate content in the grains owing to the depression of photosynthetic metabolites translocated to grains and consequently dry matter accumulated in them. In this respect, other investigators found that protein % in grains was increased when the wheat plants were exposed to drought stress at grain filling stage (Mirzaei et al., 2011) or heading stage (Awad et al., 2015) . However. Abdelraouf et al. (2013) and El- Metwally et al. (2015) found that carbohydrate % was decreased when the plants were irrigated by 50% or 75% of water requirements. Moreover, the data in Table 9 indicate that the values of protein and carbohydrate yields/fad were significantly decreased by omitting an irrigation at each of heading and ripening stages (3 irrigations, I 3 regime) compared to full irrigation (application of 5 irrigations, I 1 regime). However, the differences between four irrigation treatment (I 2 regime) and five irrigation treatment (I 1 regime) for such traits were not significant at 5% in both seasons. The depression in the protein and carbohydrate yields/ fad accured herein by skipping two irrigations (I 3 regime) may be due to the reduction in grain yield/ fad as previously discussed in Table 7 .
Grain quality
Results in Table 9 showed that Gemmeiza 12 and Sakha 95 cultivars were superior in protein percentage and yield/fad without significant differences between them. However, the lowest significant values of these traits were recorded -I 1 = Control (five irrigations), I 2 = Four irrigations, I 3 = Three irrigations.
-LSD0.05 = Least significant differences at 5% level. probability (P) ≥ 0.05 = ns;* = P ≤ 0.05; ** = P ≤ 0.01
by Shandaweel 1 and Misr 3. The superiority of Gemmeiza 12 and Sakha 95 cultivars in protein yield/fad may be mainly due to the increase in both of their protein % and grain yield/fad as shown previously in Table 7 . With regard to percentage and yield of carbohydrate, the highest significant values were obtained by Sakha 95 cultivar, while Misr 3 and Shandaweel 1 had the lowest significant ones in both seasons. The superiority of Sakha 95 cultivar in the percentage and yield/ fad of carbohydrate may be due to the increase in its total chlorophyll content (Table 5) , 1000 grain weight (Table 6 ) and grain yield/fad as well as crop index (Table 7) . Variations among different wheat cultivar was previously reported by Awad et al. (2015) , Abd El-Rahman & El-Saidy (2016) and EL Hag & Shahein (2017) for protein % and by Seleiman et al. (2010) for carbohydrate %.
With regard to the interaction between irrigation regimes and wheat cultivar, mean values of all studied of grain quality (protein and carbohydrate content) varied insignificantly in the first and/or second seasons as shown in Table 9 . This means that the two tested factors independently affected wheat grains quality either as percentage or per fad.
Correlation
The data of simple correlation coefficient among most studied traits of growth, yield and yield components and quality (overall the tested irrigation regimes and wheat cultivars), as an average of the two growing seasons, are presented in Table 10 . The data showed that correlation coefficients were found to be positive and high significant (P ≤ 0.01) among all possible combinations of the following characters, i.e. flag leaf area, total chlorophyll, days from sowing to maturity, number of spikes/m 2 , number of grains/ spike, 1000 grain weight, grain weight/spike, grain, straw and biological yields/fad, grain yielding ability and carbohydrate %. Moreover, plant height was positively and significantly correlated with each of flag leaf area, days from sowing to maturity, number of grains/spike and grain weight/spike as well as straw and biological yields/fad. Reversely, total protein % had significant and negative correlation coefficients with each of plant height, days from sowing to maturity, number of grains/ spike, 1000 grain weight and grain weight/spike as well as grain, straw and biological yields/fad. On the other hand, the correlation coefficients were found to be non-significant mostly between plant height or protein % with total chlorophyll, number of spikes/m 2 , harvest index, grain yielding ability and carbohydrate %. From the abovementioned results, it can be noted that the highest significant and positive correlation coefficients (r) were attained from grain yield/fad with each of grain yielding ability (r = 0.93 -0.09 PH = plant height ; FLA = flag leaf area ; SPAD = total chlorophyll ; DSM = days from sowing to maturity; NSM = number of spikes / m2; NGS = number of grains / spike; SI = 1000-grain weight ; GWS = grain weight / spike; GY= grain yield / fed; SY = straw yield / fed ; BY = biological yield / fed; HI = harvest index ; GYA = grain yielding ability ; CP = crude protein % and CAR. % = carbohydrate % * , ** Significant and highly significant at 5 % ( r = 0.33 ) and 1 % ( r = 0.42 ) probability, respectively RESPONSE OF GROWTH, PRODUCTIVITY AND QUALITY OF SOME EGYPTIAN WHEAT...
This means that such characters are the most important effective components (in a descending order) for improving grain wheat productivity under over all tested cultivar and irrigation treatments in this study. In this concern, many researchers found positive and significant correlation between grain yield and each of plant height, biological yield, harvest index and 1000 grain weight (Shamsi et al., 2011 and Moghaddam et al., 2012) and days from sowing to maturity, number of spikes/m 2 , number of grains/spike and total chlorophyll (Al-Ghzawi et al., 2018) . However, negative and significant correlations were obtained between grain yield/ fad and protein % in grains as reported by Kilic & Yagabsanlar (2010) and Abd El-Kareem & ElSaidy (2011).
Conclusion
From the abovementioned results, it can be noticed that exposing wheat plants to drought stress by skipping two irrigations at heading and ripening stages (I 3 regime) caused high significant reduction in most traits of growth, yield and yield components and grain quality. However, skipping one irrigation at ripening stage (I 2 regime) caused insignificant reduction in grain, straw and biological yields and most related traits compared to full irrigation (control, I 1 regime). Moreover, Misr 3 and Shandaweel 1 cultivars were most tolerant for drought stress where they exhibited lower yield reduction with exposing to drought stress.
Finally, it can be concluded that the application of four irrigations to wheat plants at tillering, stem elongation, booting and heading stages with skipping one irrigation only at ripening stage especially with Misr 3 and Shandaweel 1 cultivars are most profitable to save water consumption without significant reduction in wheat productivity under this experiment conditions.
